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LOCAL, NOTES
Its President McKinley now.

Gardening has been begun on a
limited scale.

Tillotson and Horning are getting
out some piling for the new wharf
at Newport.

Peter Tellefson is still at Ya- -

quina with a full line of General
Merchandise. Call and see him.

Charley Read came over from his
ranch on Salmon river yesterday,
and went out to Corvallis today.

Peter Tellefson, Yaquina, has a
full line in flour and millfeed, and
best wheat and oats. Call and see
him.

Ex-Judg- e D. P. Blue was in
Toledo on business yesterday. He
came up from California some time
ago
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Ladies! If want bargain
in Shoes try O'Brien's special sales
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Chas. Day, who was about
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you want to buy improved
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at wholesale prices.
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repairing. Give call.

Ross & Toledo.
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night.
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missing was found last Saturday I

sunk' near the wharf on the Mackey!
place. When found it had a full
careo of stnne on board ' wViirti

.
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mi. t...,vvvu,,urpaal uy
congress has aroused considerable
cuCiuC,u muong tue Indians on
iuc .,et, anu tnere are several
funny explanations of it. That of
Capt. Harney made ;to a meeting
of the Indians the other day WM

engenuous,' whether it had any
; other quality or not. Capt. Harney
stated that Cleveland was "hi-yu- "

mad because the Indians did not
vote for his friend Mr. Bryan, and
so to pay them up he passed a law
not to let them have any more
whiskey.

Sunday School Concert.

A Sunday school concert will be
given at the old school house in
Toledo on Sunday evening, March
14. All are invited. The full pro-
gram will be published next week.

County Warrants Wanted.

Cash paid for county, city and
hool warrants.

J. F. Stewart.

County Clerk Jones gives us the
following information concerning
the office of county clerk and the
emoluments therefor, which are
interesting at this time. He states
that for the past seven mouths his
salary would, at the figure set by
the county court, have amounted
to $700, saying nothing of the dis-

count. During that time he has
paid out $280 for regular deputy
hire, and in addition has paid extra
deputy hire as follows: For making
the delinquent tax roll in October,
$58; for making two copies of the
assessment roll, one for the sheriff
and one for secretary of state, $120.
The total deputy hire paid out
amounted to $458, leaving him the
salary of $242, or $34.50 permonth,
and the discount on the warrants to
come off of that.

The county clerk discharged his
deputy last Monday, and says, that
the law compels him to keep his
office open trom eight o clock in the
luoiiiiiig until five p. m., which he

i

will do and do faithful work for the
county, but he says that it is simply
impossible to perform all the duties
of the clerk's office without a deputy.
The average number of letters alone
to answer each day is twelve and in
many instances it requires two or
three hours to hunt up the records
to give the desired information
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The deceased Was the mother of
Mrs. J. R. Turnidge and Mrs,

W. Parrish.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The tax roll for 1896 is now due

and in mv hands for collection.
The law requires me to return all
taxes delinquent remaining unpaid
on the first Monday of April, after
which, in most cases, oosts will ex-

ceed the takes.
Dated March 7, 1897.

Geo. A. Landis, Sheriff.

Notice.

. Mvw fe. Mrs. Emma Pampnf
has ,eft by bed and board withou;

just cause or provocation, and w
1

,vill not be respon!.ib,e for an
tlebts whieh shp mnv nntrt frnm- " J v..v.uv.v 1IUIU
this dale.

H. II. Pament.
Nashville, Or,. Jan. 18, 1897.

Notice.

A stny cow. Color red and
white. Mark upper slope off of
both ears. Owner please call and
pay for feed and advertising.

E. C. Paine,
Chitwood, Ore.

Estray Notice.

I have taken up at my place on
the Siletz, one brindle cow, about
3 years old. marked with split and
undetbit on left ear. Owner is
notified to prove property and pay
charges on same.

H. C. Calahan.
Siletz, Or., Feby. 20, 1897.

For Sale.
Since McKinlev is pWtprl T
' J uovC

several hue places tor sale cheap
Jaome well improved farms. Som
good sheep or goat ranches.
you want gooa Dargains come and
see M. J. Allphin,

Eddyville, Ore

Toledo Market Eeport.

T C U -Jlvkks ijcsu 151:, pacKeu 12c
T).. n - .jjuuci, iauuu, X5C 10 25c

uieauierv t. ner rnJJ I " "tal

Potatoes, 45c to 50c per b
Cabbage yi to ic per lb
Flour $4.60 per bbl
Bran v....$i per cwt
Shorts $1.10 per cwt
Oats 50c per bu.
Wheat $1 per bu
Parsnips $1 per cwt
Carrots $10 per ton
Hay, x $io per ton.
Chittem $1.50 per cwt.

Notice for Publication.
Lon J Oflltc ut Oregon C!t". owon.

rciiiiinij l, Will.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled his intention of making fin-
al proof in sunnort of his claim, and that nu
Eroof will be made before the County Clerk of

County, at Toledo, Oregon, on April 17,

WILLIAM WAKEFIELD, H. E. No. 8,fi8L,
for the southwest 4 of southeast east 14 of
southwest and southeast '4 of northwest V.

section 12, town 11, south, range west.
lie names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation

and T.rownHawkinsToT Edd;vi.,::nor::
aim, im juuii 1.. iiyue, 01 1 oieuo, uregon.

KOHEUT A. M1LLLK, Kegistei.

ilutll C Vk IvJlin 111 Ul lbrdl
Property under Execution.

NOTICE IS HEUEI1Y GIVEN THAT ITNnRkii an execution issued out of the cireuitcu
of the Stateof Oregoufor thc,.imtv,,f i.in..,,in
dlllv tttte8led tne settl of 8al, court, and
bearing date the JSth day of uary, A. D.

lw- " " decree 01 foreclosure and sale runner- -

eu an1 entered in said court in a suit wheieinc ,; . wa, ,,iHimi,r an1 K. K. liaker
lla ewe .p. linker, coward L. Shipley, So

K1,K aml Mimlie K- administratrix of thK
estate of J. B. Lee, deceased, were defendants.r.. i r
111 invor 01 suiu pianuin ana against sata ue!!:. K".e . er, Edward
it. huliMev. hot Ktnir and Minnie K. adnJn-
istratrix of the estate of J. B. Ue,decetts,d,for
the snm of Three iliindred and Kighty-Hve'an-

Dollars, with interest thereon at the rate
01 o per cent per annum irom the said a.th day
ol Jnnuarr. 1MI7. and Thlrtv.Hvo .lllr .ti,,.
ney ees, and the further sum o( Twenty-two

; '"'"""SiVS?ISi? set oui ill me Com
of the real oroncrtv

and which bears date the

ifUcii hereon as aforesi
ami commands me to sell all of the follnwli.V

real proiKjrty to satisfy said clcc-

"u cxLTuiion, town: liOta nuninoi ita,t,i,KXaXZSZaKi?. SiiflAiNumbed v4. ,5lo.d i'i!eing ?'t
ir; ? ana ion to tne town of Alexandria, Lm
coin county, Oregon

NoW( therefore; Tin compliance with said exe
cm on anuorueroi nie, l.assuch slieritl, wii

C 4k. !. .1.- .- . L .0j , mib uiuutf vii niurv.il, loy7,
at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon
sum nay ai ine ironi ooor 01 tne court noose
the City of Toledo, Lincoln county, Oregon, el
ft--r for sale and sell at public auction to hi?!
et bidder for t. 8. gold coin, cash in hand fi
the right, title, interest and estate of the sail
aeienuants in and to the said above descrli
real properly with the appurtenances, subjei
in riMieiiiiuuii, 10 saiisiy saia execution
the amounts due thereon as above stated,
gether wiih the costs and accruing costB.

Dated January '2Sth, ln'.t?.
liKOUOE A. T.ANnis

Sheriff of Lincoln County, Oregonl

Notice of Sheriff Sale of Eel
Property Under Executid
and Order 01 Sale.

VOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT I'NUl
an execution issued out of the Circuit O

of the State of Oregou for the bounty of
coin, duly attested under seal of said court,
bearing date the 2Kth ilay of January. INI",
decree of foreclosure and order of sale rsinl
ed and entered in sain court in a suit w herl
n.i'. i.ora, (iiivernor; Harrison K. Kinci
Secretary of State, aud Metchan.Trea.-i- l
of the State of Oregon, consisting the Boanl
commissioners for the sale of School and I
verslty lands, and for the investment of nil
arising therefrom, was plaintiff, and Adl
Whitney, widow of; Dessie Walker and Sum
h. naikcr, ncr husband, and Klla Whin.
helrs-at-la- of (i. A. Whitney, deceased, anl
J. Whitnev as administrator of toe estate i l... ., .iiviiv.., WKIU UV1C1IUHLL8. Ill,
sum of One Thousand and Sixty-on- e Doilj

ivu intercut mereon at ine rate ot per
per annum from the 2tith day of January, II
aim Dollars attorney s lees, i

the further sum of Twfllitv-st- x Dnllnrtt ro
Against all defendants foreclosing the ml

iwioiu in ine complain;, anu ior tnei
01 ine real proiierty herein described:
which execution and order of sale hears
tne '.iitn day of January, lt97, and said extl
tion issued thereon as aforesaid, is to me I

reeled and commands me to sell all of the
owing described real Dronertv to aatisiy

decree and execution, towit: The south'!
quarter of section l'J, in township 11, south I
range 11, west of the Willamette meridian,'
tatning 1W acres, in Lincoln county, Ortfl
togetbei with all the tenements and here il

ments thereunto belonging or in any wifl
pertaining. Mw therefore, in compliance A

saia execution and order ot sale, I, as
hernr will on

Saturday, the 6th day or March, 18M
at the hour of two o'clock In tha nftpmrxJ
said day. at the front drvnrnf the mnrt hi

1 101ea'V Lincoln County, Orel
uuer iur salts ana sen ai public auction v

nignest bidder for cash In hand. U.S. gold
all the right, title, interest and estate ''
said defendants in and to the above-de-
ical property with the appurtenances, eu
10 redemption under the laws of Oregon, t
lBfy said execution and the amounts dne
on, together with cost and accruing cost

Dated. Tularin n, lana,ni,K imyT

GKOKGK A. LANDl!'J

fneritrot Lincoln County, Oref
j 11. iwsb, uepuiy.

JL BEXLlNGEIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

TOLEDO, OREGON.


